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the ico wvas fonin y in i lFmli'c -.
pools along 1 t1 he Jlattl, itlid t hat en-
trio stroarn itseli had dwiilled awy%, iI
volum1o until it ICined but the gh4 iLt of
its foriner self. Raging and1 unfordablo

in June, swolleni by ti( melting snov
of th Colorado adek :l the torre i N

frtom the Mfte~iciIno ow, it Hpinit it.s
trength in lie arid heat of a log, ,ry

sunnner and whenl autunti Came was
Wild -3 a I Mill stireai as far as the evy

could reach and fordablo in a df o -aa
places withini riflo shot, (if tho piw.
Mainy a tiio did old FeItoI 'wish itr
wasn't. Frayne's resrvation was big
tud generous ; but, witiuckily, it. never
cxtended across ti he river. Squatter. ,
uigglers anl sharpers could not in-

trudo upon its guarded limits along t he
southern shore, a tht) naivrst grog-
gory--that inevitable accompaniiint
of tho westward march of civilizatio n

-was a long two miles away down I o .
right bank, but only a pistol shot. acro-s
the sit retm.

In his day Farrar hall wgd wari
ngainst tho ruinsellers onl thle noIthN
shoro and won, because then tlier vere
only soldiers Anld Set(1 t lcrs and Io lawyer' t
-outsido tho gliardliouse-withil 90
miles of t ie post. But wit h the tido of
civilization cale mre sttlers, and a
cattle town, aid lawvy-rs inl ahmlialmico,
and with their (om ui;ng the question at,
issue became nto oiger- that o' absirict
right or wrbg, but how a jury would
d1cido it, and i a frnmt ir jury alwaysduecides inl favor of the siuiatter aud
against, tilie sildier. Fenton strovo to
take pati tera~i a fir F larrair and1( very nearly
succeeded ill ,anduing liniself in jail, as

thIle out rayed \ I -nler weit down to Lar-
zic, hired-I lawy ers thIeie, swore Out
warrants of ;it amit and iIpewaled to hiS
contrymen. The fact thal no l - thmn
four of thI. 'T.wkeifth w.ithin six imlnths
hal died wit hilir lits on, i imus of
the ready lknive-s or revolV'rs ol' thet

sutir a- ioo-s thi' si a., hlId to bear- t

ing inl lth eyes o li ie n. Fila jvl I
Narned the divele pLr a die-tun ine.4 toi
io pu ii ose, lit wheil fiially Irg.emit

31,1iaiith is set. 1IJ011 and hitiIedIv
tlero oe f!e- A1rl evening v.withii easy
ranigo, aid albio.-I within li-arings, of hiS
coimiades at FV aye, Fenton vroko loose
and said impuou 0 l ings, wvhich ruach-
ed the ears if his miei, wh-Io wlnt amd
did things <quady iiptueous, to the
demolition of the "sh:ok" andt4 the Ie-

stuton IOf its soc of ,spi rits malt gmn-
bliniig paraphernaiilia, n111(1 it was proved
to the satitau-l in oI tIe jiry that .l'e-
toil did not, interp1o.4; to "!op the row i

titil it hdul burned itself imthie
"shack" i uside eut. Thi people rallied
to the supplorI of thie salin keep-r-he,
at least, was a nn .0ial a brotlher, at
voter, 1111h wheni hto CouIn't lit- Out (if
it, a taxp.ver . The' ile -rs at Frmaynie,
on~ thle ot hir hiatid, in thlei pinina (if the
c:itizenis of that sectLion (f \\'yominig, bi

niew\ rusort wllu-n; Ile I.lae - was a lug
iipruoveineliilt ini pillt- cl' i-z', I leuaih

3;ot, ini s-tcuk ori .'amet-ity, o.ve'b it.-I p ze-
(iseor. .Jiiiin ha fierrybouat fori th Ih len-

fourbiddeni to lamd oni the reserv-ationi,
but11 dlid -so, ii--veiheiless, wheni the senhtry (
on t lho blull couldn't see, andc somietimnes' k

it, mulst lie oiwned, wheni hei could.
Th'le Iboat was usedl whlen thle water
was high, the fitrdls when it was' low, t
and the ice wheni it was frozen, mal1( it
was aI c'uiusI thing ini wvinter to se1e

how~ quickly the new fallenz snow~ wo'uld
bo s-eamiied w'itih paths leadiing by

deOvious roultoS front the barracks to the
shore and1( thea across the icebound
piools sIi9i iht to( lhmh Jim~d i's. Bow inag,

as; beenmiie the solier of the re.public, toh
the supremiacy of thle civil law, Fenltonl a
swallowed the9.lessoni, thlough lie didn't~
thle whisky, but ,1 imi had hiis full slhare
of custioir freom Ithe fourt, and thle P
great est of IhIese, it H soon tranispiredl, wasu5
the big recruit speeil y known through- 0
out the coniinande as; Tough Tonm Graice.

Joiuing the regimenit at the end1( of I

ISeptembier, it was' less than.i a. month1I be- g
fore bie was asi will though not asifa
vorabhly kinowii as' the si-rgi-anit nuiijo.
There is morer thani one way of' being ~

consien~iouis ini thle milit ary- sierv i', andh
Graico hi chosen t he wvorst. Even i thle
recruits who camei with him from 'i ti hi
depot, thle lazst lot to1 beu sh ipp froi1 -m1

t hat once9 crowdeid garte oi f "foodfirr
piowder,"' could tell nothling (if is au-~

Iteceents, thlorgh they wire lull of 1
grewsomio details oif his doingsi sine eil
list mciit. Hie wa's ani exper-t at ca:rds~ iand
billiards, said they-for they had foun~d

it out to theiir soirow-and~ a dieon
w hent arouseid by (1rink. Tw~vie in
dru n ken rag'- hi hail as-saul ted comiipar-
iviely inoelfens-ivenomn, tal only the
prompilt andi foreilii jiter-ventiiin oif

comradei s ha pr Iieven-td oiniorder oni lie
jpo.t-, while the traditinal habit of thio
soiier ot' tellin~g uno tales had saved

hmfriom' uebly mheritidpuismet
W\ithinr Ih monhofhi arrival Graico

hiandi~ of. hggunii:. arnd an oeducat ion far
super-iorII to that :of(1 thei; geineral1 run of

amonelg thei yt*Iun>r 'ii if Iho beele firnst
atch ieved- a cam i .tniinrg. Profiiessiing

dier, proin e.eu-' a 1'9.9 t'-unt rder
and ain expert ini drill with carbine or
pijber ho -novertheles dclatrgd it yits

-'
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Js ilirt elisionint and gav0 it to h)
at dtiiihal a lifliculty witl the

1< ri!', who ouiglt to arriest him, hadI
een tlie illialis ot brilngihng Iiiiii to thu
empor-y rIfuge.of hI ranks.
For theo first fwv wveeks, too, he dranki

lut little, and wearilig his uinifori with
lie t aso ald graco <,fo(ne log n.cus-
oined to he butto(n1s, and beinlg erect
u(d athlitic inl build, lic presented a
cry credit ablo appearance. Tho bloat-
(, bloolshot. look Ie woro onl his ar-
iVal, 1 he 1esult of iuch sirreptitious
'hisky In route, passed soiewhat 1wiy,lid it was Only wlien one Studied his
ace t1it h11 traces of intelIperance,dded to the sullen brows and six fting,
Lst less eyes, banished tlie claim to good
joks that were at lirst accorded him.
'roni lie first, however, the old ser-
cits and such veterans uniong the
oporals as Terry Rorko looked askanco
t Trooper Ur.ic. "Another guard-
ouso lawyer, " said tho first sergeantf Lealo's troop, as ho disgustedly re-
ived the adjutant's liotification- of
raie's ats'sigunicut. "Another wan
f thini jailbirds liko Mr. American
lood, the niewspaper pet," said Rorke,
i high disdain. "We'll have a circusrith hin, too, as they had in the Elev-
ti, or I'in a Jew. Where havo 1. seen
mt sweet mug of his beforc?" he
Lided reflect.ively, as ho -watched theewcomer surlily scrulbbing at his kit,id txe newcoiner, glancing sideways

theIrish corporal, Secnied to read his
iiught s, al.houghi too far away to hear
is iniit.tereid words. It was plain tow-ry iman in C troop that there was
pt to be no lovo lost between Terence
orliaond "Tonuny the Tough. "
Andi here was another still who woro
io iniple dress of a private soldier,hose eyes, black, piercing aid full of
prtession, were constantly following
int ne; recruit, and that was the Sioux
uiial, Crow iKnife, it youth barely 10ears of ae. lie had been a boy scout
-ore I ho days of tho ghost dance craze.

. aind trusted ally of th white
idiers, ix iad borio dispatchee ill) to
It)( v IomntL Vhen Kill Eag!o's
Ladbrained ultimatum drovo his band

ito revolt and launched them on the
aUpatl.
With them went Crow Knifo's father
ld iotler, and the boy rodo wildly in
Lirsuit. lo was with them, striving to
iduco his mother to abandon the vil-
go, when the warriors mado their d-
cnt on the ranchies of the Dry Fork,
id later, when Farrr's lierco attAck
.irst upon them lico a tliunderbolt
irough tho snowelouds. Seizing his
other in his aris, the boy had shield-
I and saved her when Lealo's vengeful
ten rushed upon tho nearest Indians,
hen unquestionably, yet miavoidably,
me squaws recei-ved their death wounds
tho furious fight that followed Far-

tr's assassinlation. Recognized and res-
ied by his former friends, Crow Knife
cut back to Frayne when the brief but
lood.y Carnpaign was enided and then
as senit to thInd11ian school at Car-
ie. Retuirnini ill thle course of t bro
m:tFz hei had been (enlid in what was
ft of~the Indian troop oft thie Twe\.lfih,
xii wvas een of Ihli few of his tribe whlo
-ally nauhda a suc-cess of soldierinig. By
le;euno .f this (-vent fuil year Crow

iiift' s ceJ.radeis wer~e rapidly bieing
iselstrge'. itnd returnling to their blani-~ts and lodge li tfo at the reservation or
niging about11! the squalid cat tle town~ross the river. Crow Knife, sticking
his cavalry duity and showing uni-

toked for devyotion1 to his~officers,

gairdbed by the TwelfIth as an exc(
onal1 calso anid was inado(1 much of no-
ringly.
"'What d'yo think of that fellow,

row?'' aisked Corporal llorko one da1y as

3 watched the e'xpression in the Inidi-
i's face. '"Ye dlon't like him any
ore thain I do. What's the reason?''
'".'hiero is a saying among liy peCO-

Le,"' was then answer ini the slow, meas~i-red tonies of one0 who thought in anl-
.heir tonigue, ''Eyes that cannot incet
'es guide hanilds that striko foul. ' Ilo-
lac-stahs-in-the-darkc is the 11am11

Lev sneh as thlat man11. '"
"DJ'yo knlowv himn, Crowv? Did ye

ne(o thd1(ay ho caime Ithe cap1tinl has
id his eye on lhim, and1( so havo ye,
id sio have 1. I can't ask lihe captain,
it I (emii ye. Whero have ye seen1 himi

But C'rowv Knife shook his head. "'I
mnilot remlembher huis faice. it is his

arck I seem~i to ktow~. illy p)eopl1 say

And14 soi I lorke ('ould( f'indi no sat isfac-
try slhn in of the ever vexing ques-

in. Tl w iie (or t hirice lie acroSsted ( f raiee
1nd 'Itrovo to draw himit into tailk, b~ut

'wii lit e a tine of he irish eelr-
:,agreait contraie to thle jovialityw di phIll i- wh<i I n'uoiit ing comxrades

S a dhnifa icads. The recruits4
ielh..y nay inOniey bi&t. (|raire had

(1 \'ryni and nohi~le laid wvor'ied is

4w wa\ i an1'I-1 (41e to smile upon
he ;, he poetd

ni,Unihiyed toir

4 nlxiii N .' ('f 54S (lpi, alxl
rtow, and1( iiw han1 1 -laone wasi brokeni
monl.9y t~obe resumxied iat night in the

ky Was plenty, ani so Nvero the phiyers,
ali thero Graice btegai to lapse into in.

tellperaIto ways, tuI )y the tiito the
long, l1ong nights of Decebeir etno hi ;s

reput ation as a "toligh" ws est ablihed
Il bron Igblout tho darionill btt tbreeo

or four of the niest. dissolute ('111einr11-s
(1f tho cornwand h1.ii (..l lease. from1! hinm
enirei-iy, a nuit-tr he re-gret Ited onlly be-
(iuse pay day m a.ti h1ii -- he soldicrs
would thn1t have iioicy in plenty for a
iuw shlort, feveris:h hours.'. Tim muuI:t11ters
aIIui set tler. had m uIn ti. lt1 the ShIliirsj
w er" 'Strapet-W"' nd o Graie aid

three Ir four .ilohnilith s liko unto hii-
Melf w-ri left to thue concelntit I-at ionof
brut Iali ty to be found in one another's
soc i (e ty.

CIl[APTER V.
For eviral days Trtioper Graire had

been i ;,heO guzardhoumise. Absentl fro4ia1
Cht ok ;.oil call, from his gtlar-rs m t-lr-
night, ;,.jt from rteveille, he( had turned
u]) at -ick call w-it Ii bat terl t visago
anm all th Oia r-marks of atdlrunken row.

110 Ilail bweel hauled1 up beforo at stumi-
liary cotirt, Major Wayne's first dtity
after re.porting at the post, and rceceivetd
senteico of inm with a scowling fato
tid! no word of plea for clemnitey or
promise of bettermient. What cared lIe
for lines? Ite could win mor in it night.
thmi they could stop inl a month. lo
wl'i oiut agail doing penalnco with th

polict cart about the post tht day the
availablo transportation camo d4riving(
back from the railway with a load of
precious freight, and Trooper Graice,
splitting wtood in the major's back yard,
dropped the ax with a savagt oath a1n
turined a sickly yellow for oilt' minute
wvhen ho htard the busy tongues of tilt
domestics next door proclaiminig the
arrival of Lieutenant Farrar's mother
and Sister. The tintry oil duty over
pissoner., bade him stop his swearing
an1d get to 'work again, for Captai

Lealo was prassing rapidly up the walk
in front, and Leale wats .t 11111 wliSO
eyes wtere ever about him aid whose

ear11s M eme1(d never to loso atsound, but
the captain mevrely glanced keeinly at
th' solitr -with his brace of malcon-
telnt.-; and111htrried oin.

it was Loal who olw(ed the door of
the stanlch Con"cord a:11a1(ie the
ladies to alight-Ai rs. Farrar, Ellis (for
the Farraqr had retuirind to tie firt)
and a stagragnteoa evidenlt-
ly, yet, line who seem- t4o shinilk froml
LCtktL-lt ig aid or at iit iti and whi Ye
blealit iu111l blu eyes (ever followed Mrs.
Farrn. "M1:: f rieid, AMrs. Dailunitoll ; lly
older frietid, Caitain Leale, of whom
you have hat Itiuch," were th
words ill wilich thIf .o t.\vo Nvkro ggti
laIown to each other, wilo \\'ill mal)l

thle seraltsl weT t Ilbliig out, ba;.
atd Iriugs l twraps, tvei as another

anid snilar v.-hicle -was being unloade-d
in front, of thte colollT'S.

Leale diled (nit famillo at the Farrars'
that; eveniiig, Will proudIly presiding,
a llthal !o te' llhtd of tihe house alid the

foot of, t thi, and beaming uipon his
Itnothitelr, v\,hIo sat facing him and rejoic-
ing in his I.ppinss. Very bright and
cozy were the prettily furnished quar-
toers, for, w .: tIh bolidless enfimsti1nm,
the lad hieq of the gairriCon had aided the
young genlmiat it making them at-
trac(tive against tho coming (if th) wifo
of their honored old colonel and14 his fair
daiighte-r, aid right after dinner tho
vii itors hogan to arrive, welcoming,
army fashion, tho old friends long en-
deared to all th other meiibers of tho
gIarristI, men011 atnd1(l women both, and,
of tjut'; ions1 tto ask andit answerV, Captatin
Llthet ftnd himiiself intirested inl eni-
t'lrtainling the st raniger, to whomn~ ll
this blith anditit cheery intercourse, all
ht h irilt hiosjpit ale, hotntelike armiy
wayv.-, wetrCI so Odd~ and( n1ew. It wals

.1 at4to whten 114 rtiso to leave andtt Inet
poor11 W\ill without - WVill, wh~o had
twice gttno upJ to) Fenltonl'sI hoping to
steal a wor or two with Kitty, 01n13 to
findt that such potrtiont of post society as
wats ntt galt ered] about his~mother and
HistiT wats t'Oltgated iat time colonel's
--ind thenl, fat iguied by I-li journley

an showling linly13 thel efl'ect of' tho
exe\ittemient of' her-i arrivali, :Mrs. Farrar
wasz inducited to) setk hier r-oom, while
l'llis rinedtiitt in Ilhe parlbor to chat
withI othert's still (com1ingI in to bid( fthem

1t) were' thle lights ture d~ll-Iowni in No.

glemai n limItigir fronm thot blig houso on

Whatever trtpidtat loln hier friend hadl

felt as to thle effet of this rttutrn uiponl

Mr's. Falirrar, it, was sooni tteidet that it

wats gr'ounlltss. Evt'n fte day1 on1 whichi
ithi-lo retne I Lucrett iin's call and14 was re-

etjived illn it' fmniliar r'otoms, onlce lier

dsUtn ofdepeo in heseedhp

pytien l1ing witShall, her'1 i11hd ild boy,

yet waseve tired~jji'lt of atthihim n'ili

he r~tstd ortl I r Ilh'awat po his. torioue

theoS~llrs hitt edtu I; i Ievtl Ito hi

duiesI~'i t f ll t .f0nap l pita and. II thusi,

asmtia frhie dill ]eiK tru t andV. teach
sotel nonent unissoe oflic' sc lghool,

ytevetr haicapp d bt y tat'I it xbeat

boishnes(1 and byl ith fat tat' to avety

and ther is hI ke icon l, pay th<

Lealo. EAen the Irish truipeter, with
whom heo had ridden rack's 1and phky'll
bookey and gotten into ailt marmer of'
mischief about the po.I inl Ivogn dlays
-McQuirk--at first coul n1o1 suppress
(ho alfablo grin that, overlpreud his
freclJed "ng"' at sigh i of his vi hion

1)pylanto :s a full fled;.'td (IlIticr, hear.
ing the president's nnuIIIIS:.ion;1. HOut
M'4ao wast sav agely roastd by I' S r1gean1t.
SteiI and other ch4lersf', imll id his best
to atnid..t, asvi Tetrry 1.orkt- ht1.1 was
incorrigible. Timer and aga ,inlh broke
the rules he laid down for hilisFi, and(,
ats Terry had bween the house :hold

"Htrike' -r" inl tho iLys w Nen) it. Was; CIpl-
tai n Farrar, and they first livd at.
Frayne, ho fta1d "'p1ila favor inl the
gentlo eyes of the widowed ruot her, aund
waICs encourlaged to comew anld see lurfo
ill all tha crowded garriso:n hw aoe
could reeal lo-r ir.,thri--hetr halld-
sol', thriug d:4shing Jihyle, when he
was a boy of 1 1.

To all the vorlIt ht- v:as uoutt,
but t1h mother's hecarl luu nevecr yet.
bven able to (til nch thw flan4 of hove
that, burning like a beatcon in 1er Pure
and prayerful heart, sened ever buck-
oling to him f1 iton. Yes. erry
Rorko had niever firgo t en " Mast her
Royle," and lio alotne ecul4 comto and
talk %% ?h her of lio 2(4n whilel a1ll the
rest of the -world wohiId wly 1tm gladly
believe himti dea ald forgot ln.

Thrico had Will, busiliig into the
hallway, as v .s his custonm, without.
knock or rinu: vom ut.addldnly upon his
iother in onfixerece with his old
friend and h. s, and lorkt had .'prung
to t4A'ntiol and ,stood (ilo'k a statu1o and
had ttriven to say "1he I lieutenant,"

id not, "Masther v Will," in his refer-
cile to his oflicer, but Will plainly'

ihowed Ito thought this frit<4ulent com4-
Ing an11 iplliosit ion. "d1t1her, dear,
said hI ole day, "if old Roerk( is it-
loying you by coming so often1, I (nn
givo him at gentle hint. "

"Annoying? Why, Willy, de:r, I
love to talk with him. 11 was the mttost
faithful, devoted creatur wo (vel

kneX. All through your (yhool i
watched over you, and ho wals almilost
the only friend your poor brot her seenied
to have.

"I appreciato all that, m4ot her, said
Will, tuggilng iuasily at his Iudling
mlustacle, "at leat I try to, but ill the
Salue, you kniow, it isn't the thing. Of
coure iRorke itnever preums (xactly, I

un1derstand tl.h, and he (1nly comeis bw-
ctus yol bid hii, aal1 then it is only

to the hm-k <loir an4d all that, but. tiil
it's the ufect of th. thing ( the other

iel, amd it's ti1ne he was bt-arning to
mi(er:1:tanld 11m dt'ecidt y 140 longer

Mater1 W'.ill."
Ah, Ihre vas tlt, rub1 Two davs be-

fore inl ti'- lieeitCJ- Of Will's fairlitt k
IladloveI)\( lda oru- of, R46rke-1's hip1sq's<x--

c ed'1*J'(1, on:1 thw lieuIot nant ha-1-t1\n1
Il.st her W ille"i :.].( ilaid 14-tib no t Io tilhe
rooits of hli.s 1,:i. ,- t-ing, which Eitiy

O1m'yV,asdet'nni 'd41 ;4 4'vr'tlivro.

had4 taken to calligi ii1ab
WXill" on her (iwn nou(iint, 2u4 liu-

derstoris vere imiint. Th n wr
other. fellows, prentale fllows, inl
the garrison who wer 'joick to fel Ihe
fascination of this Ihring I t t! i4
of Fent on4's, aund Just tin 14nn lit Will

sl4owed a dispositiol tit dtl slie siw-
e'd Smiles 3an4d stuh>11in4 on1 til Jirt'-

Slubaltern4 to appwar, :a Ow thIrby 1rove
Will nearly rabid. Ihtl his c(ornrades
ventured to dlub hint "1,la'4tIher W\ill'
ther wvould have b4n a rt . 1hl Haiy
of the other htls of tit- garison si
iraimsgress1'd he WE ub1 t have tun144-4 hi s
bac4k upon41 her' th44n and41l ter, and14 54

('h-;.:ant a4 dan1er'i and1( reputably weaiI bht
a youn;i 44 ti'e was- nt t i- .artih-d,

even('i l14fore 1'itty ear 4111. I lut k6 ctiubi

24144 without ei' (i t:,c.r, 41 : ne., ;ilt
beforine sh~e h12l laen' ztt JFra;yne a2. e
was24 matkintg life a burden1 fori te fllo4w
who 14241ltlprayed for' her coinlg as5 its
sweet 4St less'inhg.
And so4, li ke th1bi lg outside worlId,

the litti14 (5otimiity (4f Fort Frayunt
w(as liv ing its life of hopes andt fear2us,
smile and 41( tears1', Iov'o 14u14 jea4lousyand4
halte, while Kitty had spteed(ily null

tyraiiinitg over'I e'verybotdy at the col1(-
nel's as5 well 1as4 over \Vill, 141mdtormeunt -
ing Aunt I LuCretin2 by3 ma41kintg (yes at
Major Waynie, who never sawv them')t,

t his ne0w ('tolt('s241 alost overy even-
in~g, just as. 20. years5 befor~o lhe infestd
the (luiart rs (If his old friendi at Lea'1ven-
wt h 1, r(1ouig onlcte m1401 all 1the4 flut -
I (ring (4f thai2t maideny1113 hear41t, a42u(,
whli le Mrs. Farrar, rejoi('ing in4 the evi-

hide lad in t he4i 1:eno WN l 'Itt Oi Ci'

wh14ile shet foutnd 04mnfo~rt;in the4 fact. that4

andit disgra2c'' 1had SWampetid himu, shte
would havet( bteen 1ess thna1 a h adi2 W4t2t1124

but tuvary4ing dev(otin.tt~ Si'JI. F4

Ne~4ver'1 itedinig, rare~'ily'(' calling, It''

int EVery 1lo4k 11nd( word'. It was tvitih-t,
that4 al11 thuese y'ea2rs had4 ne(veri served( to4
ban4ish41 her inu42ge' f'r(an his hea2rt.

ant live and4( not4 rejo-ee Inl kniowting 1her-
hE' lfi hetj of so iiimeh love (iteviry

tide? Wido.i 44 lhoutgh evetn by a4 few
UnofC :4 itt ths do41s lhe a4 sent it that4 the

14442 liv' who nt htI be4 ghlt to t:ech
ier' to foriget ? if' was24 not, withot)t ro-'

tiumteet, thetn, (veto'3 on) who44 had~( 2( lost
hiir he'~t belvedI nt thrixee y2:ars gonet4 by

hi ar tet'2si.
Andi to anuotr Storrow intg hear't, to

ano41 ther g 'ttle and44 'stricken(' soul4, this
w 41try 1 J mjourn (,n the' far fronier(1 was
Itr i . ti'range ail ion. 1)h4y aft1cr

ra':i,. Tinto-' tafter time4 had1

with ith inm who41 V m-i httau2ty of1 faino

Cionhs manne444r hadI charmed himl miorO

1(1 iore. First to notico his uarhed
1 refew'nvo for IHel'en Dauiton's society
was Elli FarIar, who not('d it with

11i(xe illotios4, with :1 uI i in1rest of
wihsho felt, a-:hamed and whicb sho

strove to repn s.s. Fgrv monthis shit lual'
been struggling against ht rself, or
rather aganist m0nte s ring" d -ist.-lupr
that. wvas not rslicSelf, for the pang of
jealousy with which the girl homl inarkedl
her a11oth('s (lep't-leniv4ce( upnil Alr .I.

DaIunton who'll Ellis returnd''(fronI
school4 hadi <h'eened and takent rint
early that "nodluation summlier. Ilitr

jloust'y l1ii heen doubav il b(y all event
that. i-.rurred s4hortly alter her brotl hr's
iast parade. Mrs. Daiuton had not gone
with t1411 to the Poinit-Craney's was

irld Tin Jun, 11nd Alrs. Farrar and
Ellis wmuld go nowhere else.. -For Ihev
week the1(y woulld Iho thre4 thec services
and of admini: ll t i.:1 rations o a Colln1ianion

144ight, perhaslS, be diisIpensd with,d111(i
Ile'n reinained at: 'lhe hon-.
But tho evenling aftier g1rald1ation,

when tihey were all sated in the parlorof their Now York 110111o an( Will was

N, t

She Stec1ped Into her Imthcr's 1o11m. and
sl mpe (to 1 iss 1O:4 jurhl1.

lolliging at the wvindow, delighted with
the lit and bust lo of the cityN s1reels
and vaguely longing to gi t out ad Lir
his Inew "cils, " yet. no( qulit(' daring to
go to Killy's in theill, becvau1se Vim s1 do-
(lare 1h41'd I-ver4 speak lo him11 except

in ui1rm:41,:and MIrs. Farrarwas Ivan-

ing boek in her (asy chair, fanning 1her-
St'lf lwyWith her e.yesandI~ thoulghtsl
oin hIIIr ,e'VenIll 111ugh 4(1en Dauntoll

Wa14lriingaloudto her4 a loing,inter-
estinigctiie., whnr. ca a1 shoiut froni

\Vill that broumight th 1lood to El'is
fac nal (lrovet it ilstantly fromn hlln

ai in's. 'Confronting f'iielaothe-ir as
tHwy :at, 1ach saw' and nrkedlunrr-
ingly tho (t'fet 11p11 tho otherof Will's
jubillint. announ1cem114t1.

"llere's 1 a- On1uhyI"
li1-n ilade heI14 ('1t41'w , fromt thoroo111

thlat night be-fore he entered, hadl never
been in the paror ( thex 414 in of his

brief visits thereafter, yet had seent hin.
Ellis never forgot how th evening of
his 1a1, Call, whenl his Cardl Ca4n1 up) to

her, Phu reme-mee that A1rs. Dauiton
Was F4r(bIling 4t; that, m1ornenit for a
bok i4n 1 he Ii brary back of 1th parlor.

Sh( n101141d !lat 11(ln did I=t Como at
Ineo away, as had beeni her wmnt. Siho
.i1rd few illnites ovier tho Lat

toce41S to her' 'oilet, for, evel thoigh
silo w'a distru ful, jealls of her lover,
she -was mwmlu enough to 1er ( no4c4ha in
that 14inl44 him. lier hea-t wils 1Him r-
inl- and III-r face was pale Alh Ill 11s
into her 111i her-'s room and stoope( to
kiss h4er fore'h41d1, and( Mrs. .Farrar look-

1 1 1 rwist fully, a4s I hough4 luilf vr1y11
1to plead4 1f4r 4144 honest51 fello 1 sho% had111(

1.14u14(44ton 1 Elii :e1l rug thel adml~iNsin

kno44wn1 l. I rm Isby. From4441lack Orrnsby
Fihe ha~d learnel(d 11hat ho 1had( ne0ver

.knwn aL M~r. 1)mn4iton41 in his life, and1(
1h4r hear1t was(1 filb- wcI'Iith 1mis4gi vings as5

041 har'ply a41 1144 ho(t 1ton and in an in-
siat 4 s11 tod atI thlibrar1'1y doo.
Jus as.;14 Eho)(' 1xpeted'(, thlere, peeping
thro'(ugh 11he 14wa1vy 11neshe0 of theO 1por-
tieres, iviible to any43 (444 in4 th10 par-
lor, yet, abl.41 to Nstudy' its occupants44 at4
will1; t he(r(, clutching the silken1 folds

inl her I!waIutiful wh4ite lImu~ds, 'withi hecr
face'111 plid and( (i4iig withI etOin,
wit h gr'eat 1(ears tr1i('kling downI1 1her
chee(ks; 111h1r, dleaf to her1 ('(11411, 4stood10(

Ellis Farrar-in the 114! ise 5 of ai lover(.'
And~ Ja1ck (.rinsby14 14114 v'owed('( that4

140eVer1 until 14( 1444-t her hadl 14o knII~wnI
wha'~lt it was14 to1 lovei' a Wolnali4, 'vwe'd
that1 his 1104114 11ad4 been all1 her4 own1 4ve!r
Nin(ce thio inter4 oT(f h1er1 father1''s deat41h,
e!ver Ninc1e till bit 1.41 rlday he( had4 Ito break111
' , he tho dreadfl Illn ews, and( y(.t , 1hero
:0fr3 her' oyes, was44 e'vid4ei tht this5

woman114 ('ould( loo4k upon1 1hi1n (4111y in1 un1-
e* 1 r'ollb 11 mot i'on44114. WVhalt"folly to talk

144 144:4 If never''4 hain44'1g sen('I1 .fI('er 1Daun1-
tw4' h b'for(' Aind even'4 th4en a1n idea1 f1lash-
('d upor1. her1. UnrdEr 5o1410 (1t her'! nan444 1b0
mul~st hav known 1 her.1114, and4( thloughlh(
1iit deny13 1110 name4( 1h( could( not den~y
thel woman414. Jealo(us, douhly)13 jea1louxJ,
sh4 Nouight to bingii them'41 fanco to face,
and4(, ('nte r ing thel library13, (f ekly turnl-
ed on1 1the el4ctr'i(e light and4 wo4ud ha1Ivo

op'ned 11h( po( Ilrt i(4ero 1( m ido h1imi comro
to h441 there1'4, bult Hee D'~iauniton turned

tolt from14 hler was41 1111at1 in hr un1happ1y
pads Jack O)rmsby had befriende1d hecr,
stooAd by3 her ini 1140 ores(%t need, and1( she4
wou(11(l o grateful to 11111to 11er dlying

"'And yet," 'ai Ell11I'1s, ('ver doubItful
and'~ uunpicious1, "'yOu reCfused to see him).
you i'hran11k from44 11im, and( you 'would

not mee'4t hlim. "' I ut to this~ there' was'41

hat:4 nlight wa'Is O1rmisby's latst call ho-.
f4' 1he wIen:t abroad11(. An~d no(w, with
C'hr'ist.mas4 near11 at hand( 441nd her'i jeal-
(4u4sy < ver! wres4:tling with1 11er be('ter
nat (41", and4( 4 heI r''5'p 4r, even1 1the r'egardt'n,
1'he4 fall grl"M lig wIVithin 14er4 fo1 t1his loVo-

11o0ther4, E'llis IFarrar44 knew'\ not,1 wha14t to(

ing signs of Malchu 141 Lal4e's growinlg
lQvo anld of 114 he viden!t nicaturo- dnanito

Evaiill H it'li, t1en, thle c(nillilIg
Chrisinasi~le as binilging tiuttwhic

wolinen priz. anld weleonte. ()nly\ Ellis
ill ail] the1 bulsy ar ison fount n1 emit.
fort in Ithii happy seison, ftr the lover
she Ioigcl :114 nmgi it to sev vaIs 1iy LIer

OwNV att hallishl. d froml heri life.

(e1NTI ii N.. r WEEi:K.)

AU010111) W~HU 1AI[ W1 1i NAPOLE[ON.
IE. IS A VEIT''RAN 01,'TWO WARl.S.

Ani innate or'mie Solie o'llume at

n(11111p ol. Va-- iis i1ecollect iolso'
elei~ersonl anti Lihfyette-fle Mevt
Nat Iaa i olm at St. lielena.

New York "un.
oWillinmi . GIIariand, an ile

nu I'lft e soldiers' Hilin atl. tiaip-
Lill), \V , . ld aL Il ian wit.h remarkabll le't'

bi L.y 1l 1 in aVisit Co soline friendis
in~lvOiOkt. i. Nhtjor (a 'irlandamlite

Northl to try\ 111d li!.d his haIlf-brOther',
hoit I 11. Galimn, anld .hait, brotbit'.

iilltopi (lalghter, A 'Lulu ( ;allMon,
whlo iro his Only living rlat ives. So

[at- his warebv hw. tho."e relattives hau,
l-enl n u e u l ani ill at very few

d1.13s ii-; furlonii'hl of l t ! .h will have
'N jPir(d l lit n ill be oli iged to re-

tul It \' irginit.
Nlajor Grndis now 11:1year-s oI,

itiud lvtwides being t vetert-liIoftwo
zzls o be ys, 11 he miny livinig-

\ ier.-ica who Saw, tallked lo, andt
bhook hands with Naptile~m during hi,
'xiiie at St. 'lelena. il' was anIit o1.t'

'stort.wbich neCOMalied(.o.1L-
'aytt.e in his tour tf Alalerical, too, iald

le hollor of sitting ts a child on the
t lee til Tintas Jelfer'n, seived i. a
powderl n11ilwk y (1n Oilh, ohd frigaitt Clif-
;ttituio , Itid hits, inl flet, a life full oW
ti rc .iII incidents, ci fy of whicI
tre history to-daty.
A ';unl reporter found ltajor tGarlamd

it. 6In N -tssai Ztl' t., Iliro0ok(lyI, itad
tsked hima to ttik aibout hiimnelf. The
lljo hialt.s lost One eye, an11d a we ak It nes
11 l1i s k IlCes colnpels It iil t o ustt cittel-

's, btt other'wise, phy-sically aund Inueu-
Lally, he is Sounder tLau 1niny ia man101 it

Worn (if yel'ar, his jii11or. Siice he
earne NOrth UI t h ljo has' run arOUnd

;t grevatt del. lIt( went into the rocom
f thei l'noriall and 'xectiive Comn-
niittev Of thO Gan Artily Of the l n--

plleinl the ltiroo(ikyln City lhnil
seC V r1a10. dayS ag1, aiid Iatonisheld ti e

ad Arily nieni lthere when lie pre:s-
enitr 6 h i.- cartd. They all knew Of him.
but Ial I:ve' imet hui m ef0re, and It

100 of the ohldet., if not tihe blest, liv-
litu ineilb -rs Of the orginizationlie

wts mtdei wulconie in Brookivii.
The tjor wvats in hed when the re-

porter 11a-w binm.

" Dto you know. I haven't falt so sick
in yNat S didll. iight ? " he said.

" I reaIlly thIought Once thatl I was1 go-
in-" to PaS in my1.l hk tand StAnd u
for t.he list roil call. i1it tLei sup-

ioSOy'tl (((l. 'nrI*' tO In11r2 ahoiat, tL Lhat,

t-o Il U-11 .you soeinet,hing1 abhout mny
histiory, whithI I a111 'vry proucd of. I

vas ornin Charlottosvill. Val.,on)
All". Il 1"'12. It, Las . p ily l know., Il.

hilliu (i f Thois Jefferi'soni, Lhl! writer
[)f thet DIkelation (if Independenlce.

" dy lfi.le s r u in the l''rnch
.v lax hS a lieitiitnant lI 1fr he etiie

iI his country. Two ofl brothl.r.
11.10 set Med here lredy one Ofclm
in New llampshiiire. and le had aw1t3y
Lvwlatd tocoe I' Aniaien.

atJv ~ib eri wa's a wVa in a iersintj
friendai of AIlr. Jeiffersonli.:indc lminy atime

it childi, I :'at on hiis kanec andi wais

fun' ralt, Lao, and can1 Liell yout Lhat is

L day.3 alLilinever' ftorget.
"I must have nri ed lan'I iy father's

llitinog hdoiyd. fill I wast not'<inilte tein

venti s old) whe 1( Ii istd in4 tibe Ainier-

1b1y on the fr'igate. Cons~iti,ioni, knownV~
Jalat. Isnae flull. \Vie left, lloston har-

'Jil oni May03 12, 1512, andi( thie verIy nl'x t

ltet ioff Lin :i n ipe, of the I ).'awarei. Ii.
.va- at beatifuli eninga 1 aii' the s

Nas. iii V.lci~ at- il a i njig oi , i2)t()i.it(is you 'nn liniin , petl tt ledliht all

i'yit. litll vian-na't ak a ny ia,. elbateit

.viih hl! ron-bdi~a S'oig be, ihat aH

Uinn.'sto rp 'tilars,2 h(i fit'd ad tnl
niii< rhisii lof ) the f oiier god
mrn-imu. to( go afeit lo tli.i<p krer den.

3h1nh' ordered('lall boat,'91-en0ithe

thre Itad 's itlow' red, 1 ile ned at

ivi thl taethC,-. mrlinen ii lte llrew,

topli'ed nly or thei anilrny:.- h la er
Whe liti .h' l~i..t ) U t heiij l forth ida

'1' io t. i lul ildre out, th' e ki) e e Lin-

irawn out~ toi'i it. Then al.u t h tarn,'ook chargeit' an 50ld e d.II fle oPdei waghowd awI' fromiiii the giln. A fr Iti zsproani tlupi hler in the d~tay'/and awa'ttt.
we wnt, i the hi'Cot~i'i t'tIL shwin

1hr'i h adl ls' te i litlii ii fhoi t iit,

firt kg ollk I tiutw r inass e ou dseth

It ik g ii. llber ftioz Ity ift. i ht thrir
i'wntyla u< it jand et i0nt oder ivghow wleinunged wty get, so1 faBwayg

"0Ol rid A g. 1L9 t heGueierej, the be(IjstIflriate i t~ e 'itgh lleeto aL vessl-
wich wa eenJt o o'atu e from thelli'r'erch D~ b te il io-,ved ouClyt,ri

afte -. il n W w he oingp asd 11sI atfih s 'e " <i talr hit.( ir ' wasinevithh.riah' th . andl'', ade proairaIltvla(iv, herii a w'armtuio recep in wh denhbrodieth'' were pouedlce itoher Thverigld o p Na *jurSya must i oretog givet

helighteragerway, and shrelswung

how we! uised to love to sing it on Old
Irtlnsidies. I was only a boy at the
tml, of this tight, and as a powder
mlion key I had plenty to do and saw all
there wits to ho seen. and novor sincehave breen so enthusiastic HUI was that

I was still in tho navy In 1824,h'n Ifyette 111de hlis famous visithtcr. aiu:, bein)h famniliar with the
re1ellantIiine, I was appointed byrueietl-Janws Monmroe as the person-ai cctu to the visitor during all histraveI.i was with him at, the greathal 1and dillnr inl 13:0timore, and Iin~de herscbhack bih'id the carriageCnt:taining I'Pesideiit Monroe, hIs son,aitd eal I Jifu3ytte, On his triumph-al rido through Georgetown). I sawhim kiss pretty littlO Miss White, whosta d on the carriage block In front ofh. r fat lier's residence ol lridge streE t.Mi's White. as you m1ay rememb.r,had ben chosen from aiony tl youngf(okSait the female seminary to presenta boluiquot to the Gneral. She after-ward liuamf1e' the wift of CongressmianOren 'J'aylor of Virginia, and is agrandimtotllher nlow. She is Ia greatfrie1nd of min, aid it short tie agwosenlt, ie a iplotograph of the paintingwhieb was intado of the great ficne inthe streets of G(eorgetowi. I am in-cluded i lthatfpiture, onlhorseback,right bhlinld the carriage. It showsGon. Lafayetto leaning out to kiss MissWhite.

I went, all over the country withG(noral LafaifIyette, and when it wasdeCided to place th fligatO 3randy-wivin at his dispoal I was attached tohericrew as master's imIate, and sailedto I."ValIano Wjih the Preuch hero.
" enlisted for thu civil war on April18, 1861, three dal&ys af!tr thO irst callby 1 'residenfit, Linleo!n for troops. 1.loinei tibe Lirst New York Lincolnavalr'y,whi wits a nitiiitoiotlhs'

reginlo. lit, but, I stItyed for it year. Ititterw:ilrd ( nlisted in the Fifty-sixthNVn \ork VolurIteUrs, being electedchaplthniln. I have ble a itninister ofthe t'(Inl (fo' tbut' J)ast lifty yearI, yOUsee, although lian not ablo now to doun ich1pireachtin1g.
"' La ter in thbe war I joined the Six-t!lintI MIssaeIIusetts Regiment, illwihich I wits Major, and wits in ordersboinendedy Gen. George B. Mc-Gil hot for braivet y on the field of An-tietail. I have four medals of honor,too-one awarded to tme by Congress,oue front Cen. Grant, one from GonShrntint, Mitid another fromt Gen. Sher-ida n. I have also IL latdsomie picture

pi-esented to me by the stall and field ofthe I,'ifty-sixth Now York and the Six-teentlthlMtLs:aachtumotts Volutnter regi-lllts.
" Now, about my seeing Napoleon.I suppose you want to know somethingabout tht. l'verybody I meet wantst'i talk about, that, and of coutrso I am

very pi'ouu of being, so fart as is knownof by ruthorities ill such nittters, theonly living Anirican who saw and
spoce to tbe great Corsican. It was In1818 that 0d Irlnsides was cruising inthe eLstiUrn Atlantic, and we st)opped inat St. lulena to mako a friendly call. Iwis oilly a boy then, but being ofl'rench descent, and anl ardent admirerof great soldiers I was c-a?,y to gotashore-., for I know that on that rockys:and ived the gruat Napoleon, andfelt tibt, thei'e was an opportunity Imight nover have again. Luck waswithmIe, lowever, and I was orderedto actompany the ollicers ashore, aprivilege I owed to my knowledge of1l1e I-ronch langmge, for I could speakh tolngltue of lly fatrbr as carly In lifeits I coa d spnk Einglishi.

IVell, the oficers receivcd priiis-sion to visit tho iiperor at his dwell-
ing.II e.ha"d)ft been advised of theircominihg kind iet, Itu; at. the entrance,drettsst. in hiis CU! toarty un iform, bitwith thle en'd.s of GommIlander of thoIoeion if Ilonor' as his only insignia,liIe wel,'omeuo our piarty cordially andspoke frtteely', but inI a said voic3 an~dithout~t the leatst attemtpt to impress
us5. lb po~ke to each on10 In the partyantd sh~ook hands all around, and notforgettini' me1 with tht rest,. He eventLike'd mnore to mte thtan he (did to someof the otheors, heecause he saw I was
conlverisanht with IFrench, anti it seetmedto both please and sururise him. It isharLId for mie to r'emombher tht' subject of
conlversationi.hbitheli plictiure of the I5hm-
perotr sltandling in his door way wit ingLo greet h:is A 'nerican visi tors has al-
witys rilmained iIth me and alwayswill utilIil I dlIe. I satw himii again atLiwi i'Il(d later. just, tivo months beforehtis death.

"Th.ro is only one0 othber thing about
uny.-eif tha't I cano think of thtat willitinte you andll that is thait 1 have

0aeltd-s with every P'resident ofthbo UnbIe I Stte.i fromii .Johni (2iincyAtdamis dtown to G rover Clevelanu."

N A I'Ii -:tICAMutI.N'r.-A pre'achcr atItris,, Ky. was in vitLed to call on a
iaty frn n l the country. Havingelred aobugy andm horsa he I 'vi tedanothert lady friend to accomatPnyhimIt. En rou~tte to the count--y they en-
Cou ntered ai .matll creek w:ichi it was
nI 'e-hi:ay to ford. M id way in the
steam t.he, har~tness bro'ike and theh,>roe' wal ked ashloro and left the be-l.O.ed pa ir someit d 'stance from thes ,ce'. Them horiSo cazed about,' but
rtelu.''d to return'l. F ilily the gentle-
im m1 dtlurm'inied to wade out-or rather'imand ~s'.at dl toi piluinge infto) the Iloot fwith, his brandot now troutsers and patent
I -athiers bitt the laidy positively re-tisetd to be treiued att such a sacerifice,
lie mnust. take ol hIs shoes and roil utpbis trousers, which ho consented to doa~fter' .ever'al hours (of doliberation--asno help arrived. Capturing the horseantd wading hack to the buggy another
as fui di ilemmna presented--thoro were.lii si'thpm Inr strti ngs to repair thehI *'t . rres". rThe lady's Inventive

m\ us v'~i, c~IIual to tho (umerlgo~ney.ii~.3 m moved the strings fr'om~
her corl'et, whvlile the r'everend gentle-
man stood hauishing and prote ijng.But the htarness was mended anq1bohcouplie finally arrived at their jouiney'end. But the timid young mnetroubles were not yet over, On- re-paiirinog to a room assigned him he dIs-
coveredl he had no dry socks, and hiewast finally teimpted to ask the erstwhile
partner)Ct it woO 1 t gain~hetlpI him out-
anId she t1roinptly t(tedered a pair of
up-to-date hlose of thte miost appr~tovodstyle, which he gr'acefully accepted.The story leaked out, and 'there isone
preacher in Paris who doesn't get IntOthe pulpit any oftenor than h oss pos-
Bibly help.


